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COLLEGE FACULTY BULLETIN 
October 17, 1958
Our College Faculty Bulletin will be published every two 
weeks to keep the members of the Faculty of the Day Session informed 
on happenings, events, varied problems and just plain "news" that 
may occur during the interval lapsing between issues.
These bulletins are intended exclusively for members 
of the faculty and not for general publication.
If you should have any material of faculty interest 
that you wish to publish in the College Faculty Bulletin, please 
do not hesitate to submit your material to the Office of the Dean 
of Students, C-104.
CALENDAR
Temple - Soccer (Home)------------------------------ October 21
National Merit Scholarship - Workshop of
Catholic Teachers------October 22
Temple - Cross Country------- - October 23
Interviews - Navy Officers - Browsing Room-----------October 23
Science Clubs Dance - Lounge-------------------------October 24
Glee Club Social - Lounge----------------------------October 25
Muhlenberg - Soccer (Home)---------------------------October 25
La Salle College Alumni Medical Society - Lounge-----October 26
Executive Board & Student Council Meeting - Lounge and
Browsing Room--------October 27
Political Demonstration - Auditorium-----------------October 28-29
Haverford - Soccer (Home)----------------------------October 29
St. Joseph's - Cross Country----------------------- --October 29
Residence Council Dance - Auditorium----------- - October 30
West Chester - Cross Country-------------------- October 31
Harvest Dance - Broadwood Hotel--------------------- November 1
NEW OFFICERS - (From the Office of the President)
The Vice President of the College, according to provisional statutes, 
may be assigned to another major administrative post. There is no 
identification, by statute, of the office of the Vice President with 
any one particular administrative post. Last year Brother Daniel 
Bernian was Vice President and Dean of Students. At the last Board 
of Managers meeting Brother D. John was named Vice President and 
Dean of the College. The Vice President of the College automatically 
becomes Vice President of the Corporation. Brother Edward John was 
named Secretary of the Corporation. The Board of Managers consists 
of twelve members, at least seven of whom are members of the 
Institute of the Christian Brothers. To bring the Board to its 
required number Brother E. Francis, Principal of La Salle College 
High School,was elected to the Board.
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The Administrator of the student personnel services is the Dean of 
Students. Responsible to the Dean of Students are the following:
(a) College Chaplain
(b) Director of Housing
(c) Director of the Counseling Center
(d) Director of Student Organizations
(e) Director of Athletics
(f) Director of the Health Program
(g) Director of the Placement Office
(h) Director of the Alumni Assn.
(i) Dean of Freshmen
Brother Gavin Paul has been officially named to the office of Dean 
of Students.
HINTS FOR BETTER HOUSEKEEPING (Dean of the College)
Our classrooms are used so continuously throughout the day that all 
faculty members must cooperate in keeping them as clean and presentable 
as possible. It is not proper to have papers and cigarette butts on 
the floor, or to have the boards unerased when leaving the class.
Please note especially the following directives:
a) Faculty members should not smoke in the class
rooms, even during the ten minute break between 
classes, and should insist that students not 
smoke in the classroom. This positive order is 
issued for the common good, as a contribution 
towards good order and cleanliness of the 
classrooms.
b) All faculty members should erase the boards or 
have them erased before leaving a classroom.
c) Your attention is directed to keeping the class-
rooms properly ventilated during classes.
Please see to it that shades are not allowed
to flap in the wind after the room is cleared 
of students.
The cooperation of all faculty members is earnestly requested in 
following these directives.
FACULTY MAY CLAIM TAX REFUNDS (President's Office)
The NEA in its September 11 issue remarks: "Educators caught in 
that 10-day squeeze last April have until November 1 to claim tax 
refunds for the money they spent out of their own pockets for extra 
education in 1954. Total amount spent that way in 1954 was around 
$20 million, and vast majority with refunds coming didn’t have time
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to file for refunds between April 5, when new regulation went into 
effect, and deadline for returns on April 1 5 . (However, it 
doesn't extend the deadline for other years —  refund for 1955 
must be claimed by next April 15, and for 1956 by April 15, 1960.
To receive a refund, a taxpayer must file an amended return for 
the year in question. Directions on the procedure are in the 
same publication, issue of April 9.)
COLLEGE BOARD SCORE REPORTS (President's Office)
A guide for counselors, this 31-page booklet coincides with a change 
in policy regarding the confidential nature of College Entrance 
Examination Board test scores. Until 1958, seniors taking the 
tests for college admission had results reported to schools and 
colleges on a confidential basis. The scores of juniors could, 
however, be revealed. Under the new policy all scores, both 
preliminary and final, can be released to enrolled students at 
the discretion of their schools and colleges. As in the past, 
though, the College Board will not report scores directly to 
candidates.
Addressed primarily to secondary school administrators, guidance 
officers, and teachers, the booklet briefly describes scores 
obtained on the Board's Scholastic Aptitude Test and Achievement 
Tests - explaining which abilities they measure; showing how 
scores are used by colleges, along with many other criteria, in 
considering applications for admission. Using the specific 
scores of a hypothetical student, the booklet shows what his chances 
of admission are at 3 typical (unnamed) colleges with different 
academic standards. Several charts and tables show the range of 
test scores received by freshmen at these 3 colleges, while other 
tables show the spread of scores for all who take the tests.
THE WOODROW WILSON NATIONAL FELLOWSHIP FOUNDATION (Counseling Center)
Fellowships for first year graduate work leading to a career in 
college teaching - for the academic year, 1959-60.
Purpose Encourages promising men and women to consider careers
as college teachers. A thousand fellows are elected 
from the nominees. These fellows are fully supported 
through their first year of graduate study.
Fields Natural and social sciences and the humanities. Law,
medicine, engineering, education and business admin­
istration are not within the scope of the program.
Qualifications There is no age limit.
Stipend Fifteen hundred dollars plus dependency allowances for
wife and children; the Foundation also pays directly 
to the graduate school tuition and fees for the 
fellow.
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Type of application Only faculty members may nominate candidates.
Time Schedule Nominations must be in the hands of regional chair­
man no later than October 31, 1958.
Nomination Procedure
Any member of the academic profession in any college or university 
may nominate candidates by sending the name, college, and address 
of the candidate to the Chairman of the Region in which the student 
is currently enrolled as a student.
EDUCATIONAL USES OF MODERN MEDIA (Dean of the College)
One feature of the National Defense Education Act of 1958 provides 
for government assistance to research projects in the development 
of educational uses for modern media: TV, Radio, Tape Recorders, 
etc. Perhaps some faculty members might be interested in working 
out such a project during the summer months, particularly in view 
of our available dual channel tape-recording. If so, they should 
plan out a complete program, including possibly the use of an 
experimental group of students. The Dean of the College would be 
glad to work with any individual or faculty group in planning such 
a research project. Please contact him for further information.
RESERVE READING LISTS FOR LIBRARY (Librarian)
To the many faculty members who submitted reserve lists well in ad­
vance, the Library Staff is grateful. Advance knowledge of special 
needs resulting from class assignment is essential to good service. 
For obvious reasons it is particularly important that the Library 
be able to anticipate any great demand for a particular periodical 
or an article that many students may be required to read.
REQUIEM MASSES (Chaplain's Office)
With the deepest regret we learn of recent deaths in the immediate 
families of faculty members. You are kindly asked in your charity 
to remember these following deceased in your Masses and prayers. 
Requiem Mass will be celebrated in the College Chapel for each of 
these beloved deceased as indicated.
Father of Mr. Daniel Rodden, Faculty member, on Tuesday, October 21, 
12:30 P. M.
Father of Dr. Di Marco, Faculty member, on Thursday, October 23, 
12:30 P. M.
NEW FRESHMAN BASKETBALL COACH (Athletic Office)
Mr. Charles Greenberg (Class of 1956) has been selected to be the 
new Freshman basketball coach.
